Ohio State Term Schedule:

**Contract Number:** 534354  
**Contract Title:** Computers, Software, Supplies, & Services  
**Contract Award Date:** May 31, 2012  
**Final Contract Renewal Expiration Date:** December 19, 2021

**How to Order:**

1. For product and pricing information, please visit the Carahsoft Technology Corporation website.
2. Create a purchase order that includes the contract number 534354. This purchase order should be addressed to Carahsoft Technology Corporation or one of its Authorized Partners (see below for list of Partners).
3. E-mail or Fax your purchase order and quote form to your designated vendor sales representative or send to sales@carahsoft.com.

**Partial List of Vendors on Contract:**

The Carahsoft STS contract vehicle is based off of the GSA Schedule GS-35F-0119Y. All products excluding cloud, SaaS, and hosting are available on this contract.

- Dell
- IBM
- Splunk
- F5 Networks
- Nimble
- Symantec
- FireEye
- Red Hat
- Tripwire
- HP Software
- SAP
- VMware
- Accuvant
- Cambridge Computer Services
- Digitek Software
- Engage Systems
- Harris, Mackessy & Brennan (HMB)
- ITS Partners
- MCPc
- Netwave
- Optiv Security
- SHI International
- Softchoice Corporation
- TMH Solutions
- Brown Enterprise Solutions
- CDWG
- DynTek Services
- ESVA
- InfoVision21
- Logicalis
- MNJ Technologies
- Nexum
- Persistent Systems
- SingleSource IT
- Stealth Entry
- Xtek Partners
- Cadre Computer Resources
- CentraComm Communications
- Emergent
- Globanet
- Intuitive Technology Group
- Mainline Information Systems
- Netech
- Novacoast
- Proteam Solutions
- Sirius Computer Solutions
- TEC Communications

To see a full list of vendors please use the following link: [GSA Vendor List](#)

**Authorized Dealers:**

Ohio has permitted Carahsoft to utilize designated Authorized Dealers to provide service, sales, and support to customers available on 534354. Below is a list of Dealers authorized to sell on this contract.

- Accuvant
- Cambridge Computer Services
- Digitek Software
- Engage Systems
- Harris, Mackessy & Brennan (HMB)
- ITS Partners
- MCPc
- Netwave
- Optiv Security
- SHI International
- Softchoice Corporation
- TMH Solutions
- Brown Enterprise Solutions
- CDWG
- DynTek Services
- ESVA
- InfoVision21
- Logicalis
- MNJ Technologies
- Nexum
- Persistent Systems
- SingleSource IT
- Stealth Entry
- Xtek Partners
- Cadre Computer Resources
- CentraComm Communications
- Emergent
- Globanet
- Intuitive Technology Group
- Mainline Information Systems
- Netech
- Novacoast
- Proteam Solutions
- Sirius Computer Solutions
- TEC Communications